Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Cold-induced damage to human tissue is known as cold injury. Two types of cold injury mainly occur: (1) freezing cold injury induced by temperatures below freezing, and (2) non-freezing cold injury induced by temperature from 0 to 10°C in wet conditions, such as frostbite, trench foot, and immersion foot. The effect of cold on peripheral nerves has been studied since the time of Hippocrates, and studies of the effects of cold temperature on peripheral nerves were reported mostly during military campaigns. For example, such studies were performed during Napoleon\'s Russian Campaign, the Crimean War, the First and Second World Wars, the Korean conflict, and the Falklands War (Smith et al., 1915; Greene, 1941; Ungley and Durh, 1942; Blackwood, 1944; Lewis and Moen, 1952; Payne, 1984). Even during peacetime, similar studies were reported based on mountaineers (Marcus, 1979; Imray and Oakley, 2005; Imray et al., 2009), fishermen (Mills and Mills, 1993; Cattermole, 1999), and drunkards in winter (King et al., 1958; Cattermole, 1999), among others. During the China snowstorms in 2008, the incidence of non-freezing cold injury reached 12.78% in Ningbo city, accounting for 67.28% of all kinds of injuries. Although this topic has been studied for a long time, the mechanism of peripheral nerve cold injury is still only poorly understood, resulting in ineffective treatments (Liu et al., 2007; Ying et al., 2009). Early studies suggested that cold-induced nerve injury was primarily caused by ischemia (Denny-brown and Adams, 1945). However, subsequent investigators found that ischemia alone could not account for the peripheral nerve damage observed in non-freezing cold injury (Jia et al., 1998). In fact, non-freezing cold injury was reported to be an "ischemia plus" syndrome, which includes multiple factors such as reperfusion injury, abnormal sodium channels, and inactive transport of temperature-sensitive enzymes (Jia et al., 1998).

Jia and Pollock (1997) reported that there may be damage to the blood-nerve barrier after non-freezing cold injury to the peripheral nerve, found severe edema in endoneurium, possibly indicating the damage to the blood-nerve barrier. However, related research did not continue in-depth at the time. Similar to the effects of the blood-brain barrier on the central nervous system, the blood-nerve barrier plays an important role in maintaining the homeostasis of the neural microenvironment in the peripheral nervous system. Structural damage and changes in the permeability of the blood-nerve barrier have been reported in many autoimmune diseases of the peripheral nervous system including Guillain-Barre syndrome, chronic inflammatory demyelinating polyneuropathy, and multifocal motor neuropathy (Kanda et al., 2000, 2004, 2013). However, few reported studies on non-freezing cold injury to peripheral nerves have examined the changes in the blood-nerve barrier. Therefore, the aim of this study was to determine the effects of non-freezing cold injury on the blood-nerve barrier in a peripheral nerve of a male Wistar rat as a model of non-freezing cold injury.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

Animals {#sec2-1}
-------

A total of 48 specific-pathogen-free adult male Wistar rats weighing 300--400 g and aged 3--4 months (Beijing Vital River Laboratory Animal Technology Co., Ltd., Beijing, China; certificate No. SCXK (Jing) 2002-003) were used in this study. All rats were housed at 25°C and in a relative humidity of 50%, and the experiments were carried out according to the Chinese guidelines for animal care and use. The experimental protocols were approved by the Animal Ethics Committee of Beijing Capital Medical University, China.

Establishing the cold injury model {#sec2-2}
----------------------------------

A cooling model was created as previously described by Jia and Pollock (1997). At 1, 3, and 5 days after cold injury, the injured and non-injured sciatic nerves were observed and compared. The cooling cuff was custom made from copper tubing coated with epoxy resin and shaped into a hollow semicircle. A distance of 15 mm separated the water inlet and outlet tubes. Focal cooling of the sciatic nerve was achieved by circulating cold water through the cuff with an electric circulator (model: F12-ED; Julabo GmbH, Seelbach, Germany) ([**Figure 1**](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

![Schematic of the system used to create the model of cold injury.](NRR-10-419-g001){#F1}

First, the rats were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of pentobarbital sodium in distilled water (50 mg/kg). In brief, the sciatic nerves were exposed in the mid-thigh region in order to unilaterally apply the cooling cuff closely beneath the nerve. When the cooling apparatus was running, the local temperature of the sciatic nerve was maintained between 3--5°C for 2 hours. The contralateral sciatic nerve was exposed, but not cooled. The rectal temperature and heart rate of the rats were monitored during the cold injury.

Measurement of Evans blue tracer {#sec2-3}
--------------------------------

At 1, 3, and 5 days after cold injury, eight rats were anesthetized with an intraperitoneal injection of phenobarbital sodium (50 mg/kg) and were then intravenously injected with Evans blue (1 mL per 100 g). The bilateral sciatic nerves were harvested 1 hour after the injection, pressed against a filter paper to remove excess fluid, and weighed. Following a previous method (Saria and Lundberg, 1983), the nerves were then each placed in 1 mL of formamide and incubated for 24 hours in a water bath at 50°C. Colorimetric measurements were made in a microplate reader (model: UV-1800; Suzhou City Branch of Shimadzu Corporation of Japan, Jiangsu Province, China) at the absorption maximum for Evans blue (630 nm). The optical density was converted into a concentration using a standard curve of Evans blue in formamide.

Location of the Evans blue tracer {#sec2-4}
---------------------------------

Following the same method as described above, the bilateral sciatic nerves were each harvested and divided into 5 mm segments. The segments were immediately embedded in Tissue-Tek Optical Cutting Temperature Compound (Sakura Finetek, Torrance, CA, USA), rapidly frozen in liquid nitrogen, and stored at --80°C until use. Transverse 10-μm-thick frozen sections were cut and mounted in glycerine-saline (1:1, v/v) buffer. The fresh sections were viewed under a florescence microscope (model: CX41-32RFL; Olympus, Tokyo, Japan) to measure the intensity of the red fluorescence.

Morphological observation {#sec2-5}
-------------------------

The cold-injured and contralateral control nerves were harvested from four rats at 1, 3, and 5 days after cold injury and immediately placed in fixative (2% paraformaldehyde and 2.5% glutaraldehyde in 0.1 M PBS at pH 7.4). The nerves were fixed for 2 hours at 4°C and then washed with 0.1 M PBS, post-fixed in 0.1 M PBS containing 1% osmium tetroxide for 2 hours, dehydrated in ethanol, immersed in propylene oxide, and then embedded in Epon812. Next, the specimens were cut into transverse semi-thin sections and stained with toluidine blue for observation under a light microscope (model: Eclipse 50i POL; Nikon, Melville, NY, USA). Super-thin 50-nm sections were cut with a diamond knife, stained with uranyl acetate followed by lead citrate, and then examined with an electron microscope (model: EM208s; Philips, Eindhoven, the Netherlands).

Statistical analysis {#sec2-6}
--------------------

Statistical analyses were performed with SPSS 13.0 software (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA). The data are presented as the mean ± SD. An analysis of variance with a random variable design was used to assess the effect of time. Further pairwise comparisons were performed using paired *t*-test. Values of *P* \< 0.05 were considered statistically significant.

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Quantification of Evans blue tracer {#sec2-7}
-----------------------------------

At 1 day after cold injury, the Evans blue tracer concentration in the cold-injured nerves was significantly larger than that in the control nerves (*P* \< 0.01). The tracer concentration decreased over time (*P* \< 0.01), reaching levels similar to the contralateral nerves at days 3 and 5 (*P* \> 0.05; [**Figure 2**](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

![Concentration of Evans blue-labeled albumin in rat sciatic nerves at 1, 3, and 5 days after cold injury.\
The data are expressed as the mean ± SD (*n* = 8). An analysis of variance with a random variable design was used to assess changes over time. Pairwise comparisons were then performed using paired *t*-tests. \**P* \< 0.01, *vs*. the control side; \#*P* \< 0.01, *vs*. 1 day after cold injury.](NRR-10-419-g002){#F2}

Changes in the permeability of the endoneurial vasculature after cold injury {#sec2-8}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------

The non-injured sciatic nerve from rats showed a bright red fluorescence that was only located in the lumen of the endoneurial blood vessels; none appeared outside the vascular walls after intravenous injection of Evans blue tracer. Under normal conditions, the endoneurial blood vessels appear to be impermeable to the Evans blue tracer. The cooled sciatic nerve segments were examined 1 day after the cold injury. Those sciatic nerves showed an intense red fluorescence within the endoneurium as well as outside of the vasculature. At 3 and 5 days after the cold injury, the red fluorescence was also detected within the endoneurium, but the intensity was clearly decreased compared with 1 day after injury ([**Figure 3**](#F3){ref-type="fig"}).

![Changes in the permeability of Evans blue tracer in the rat sciatic nerve after cold injury (× 40).\
Evans blue shown as bright red fluorescence (white arrows). (A) In the control sciatic nerves, the fluorescence was confined to the lumen of the blood vessels and none appeared outside the vascular walls in the endoneurium. (B) At 1 day after the cold injury, the sciatic nerve showed an intense red fluorescence in the endoneurium of the cold-injured sciatic nerve segments. At 3 (C) and 5 (D) days after the cold injury, the red fluorescence signals in the endoneurium were decreased in the cold-injured segments.](NRR-10-419-g003){#F3}

Morphological changes in the sciatic nerves of rats after non-freezing cold injury {#sec2-9}
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------

At 1 day after cold injury, the microscopic examination of the tissue revealed extensive myelinated fiber degeneration in the form of giant empty axons and shrunken dark axons. In addition, the swelling of endothelial cells narrowed the endoneurial capillary lumen. At 3 and 5 days after the cold injury, the myelinated fiber degeneration became more acute and the endoneurial capillary lumen continued to narrow. In the control group, the myelinated fibers were occasionally empty or showed dark axons, and the endoneurial capillary remained normal ([**Figure 4**](#F4){ref-type="fig"}).

![Pathomorphological changes in transverse sections of rat sciatic nerves (toluidine blue staining, × 400).\
(A) Non-injured control rat sciatic nerves. (B) Axon degeneration, including "dark" and "empty" axons, and an endoneurial capillary showing endothelial swelling at 1 day after the cold injury (red arrow). (C) More severe "dark" axons appeared at 3 days after the cold injury. (D) Degenerative axons were visible at 5 days after the cold injury (red arrow).](NRR-10-419-g004){#F4}

The cold-injured sciatic nerves showed extensive myelinated fiber degeneration and swollen endothelial cells when observed by electron microscopy. The unmyelinated fibers and tight junctions were preserved at 1 day after cold injury. However, at 3 and 5 days after cold injury, the myelinated fibers showed prominent axonal degeneration and myelin splitting. The endothelial cells remained swollen and the tight junctions were destroyed. Scattered unmyelinated fiber degeneration was also observed at 5 days after cold injury ([**Figure 5**](#F5){ref-type="fig"}).

![Endoneurial vessels in sciatic nerve (electron microscope).\
(A) A non-injured control endoneurial capillary lumen showing only microvilli (red arrow, × 12,500). (B--D) An endoneurial capillary lumen narrowed by hyperplastic endothelial cells at 1 (B), 3 (C), and 5 (D) days after cold injury to the nerve (red arrows, ×10,000).](NRR-10-419-g005){#F5}

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

In the central nervous system, the blood-brain barrier separates the brain tissue from the blood and regulates the exchange of various substances between the blood and the brain. In the peripheral nervous system, the nerve environment is also maintained by a similar barrier, the blood-nerve barrier, which consists of the endothelial cells of the endoneurial microvessels and the perineurium (Choi and Kim, 2008). The blood-nerve barrier has a low permeability to many substances, preventing some solutes, macromolecules, white blood cells, and bacteria from entering the peripheral nerves by passive diffusion. It also separates peripheral nerves from the circulatory system and has a protective effect (Yosef and Ubogu, 2013). The blood-nerve barrier adjusts the flow of certain ions, nutrients, and other exogenous substances into and out of the nerve tissue through a number of transport proteins; regulates axonal depolarization-repolarization by maintaining the sodium and potassium ion concentration gradient difference; and ensures normal conduction of nerve signals (Ubogu, 2013; Yosef and Ubogu, 2013; Kusunoki, 2014). In a number of common peripheral nerve disorders, including thermal injury, diabetes mellitus, nerve trauma, and nerve compression, changes in the blood-nerve barrier integrity have been observed (Dyck and Giannini, 1996; Omura et al., 2004). Similarly, injuries to the blood-nerve barrier can also be found after non-freezing cold injury.

A number of tracers that can be injected intravenously and subsequently immobilized by chemical fixation of the tissue have been used to assess the permeability of the blood-nerve barrier. The use of fluorescent tracers such as trypan blue, sodium fluorescein, and Evans blue has been reported in these researches. In the present study, a fluorescent tracer (Evans blue) with a molecular weight of 66,200 Da was used to show albumin leakage as an indicator of the vascular permeability of different organs. Evans blue binds quantitatively to albumin *in vivo* and *in vitro* and emits an intense red fluorescence, allowing the Evans blue content to be determined by colorimetry at the absorbance maximum of 630 nm. Olsson (1990) showed that under normal circumstances, the endoneurial blood vessels appear to be impermeable to albumin labeled with Evans blue. However, in an injured nerve, such as by crushing or cutting, the endoneurial blood vessels become permeable to labeled albumin, which then leaks into the extracellular space through the injury site. This phenomenon suggests damage to the integrity of the blood-nerve barrier. Evans blue has been extensively used in the study of the loss of barrier function after thermal damage to peripheral nerves (Kiang and Wei, 1987; Berger et al., 2007; Patel et al., 2008), but has seldom been applied to the study of the loss of barrier function in peripheral nerves after non-freezing cold injury. Therefore, an intravenous injection of Evans blue was used here to observe changes in the sciatic nerve barrier function after non-freezing cold injury.

The results showed that on the 1^st^ day of cold injury, an intense red fluorescence was observed in the endoneurium of the cooled segments of the sciatic nerves. At 3 and 5 days after the cold injury, the intense red fluorescence was still detected in the endoneurium. These results indicate that the endoneurial blood vessels became permeable to the labeled albumin, and that there was a large increase in Evans blue content outside of the blood vessels, likely caused by a breakdown of the blood-nerve barrier function. These results are further supported by the electron microscopy experiments, which clearly indicated impairment of the endothelial tight junctions at 3 days after cold injury. In addition, the unmyelinated fibers were preserved, while the large myelinated nerve fibers showed severe axonal degeneration.

In addition to damaging the blood-nerve barrier, the cold injury to the peripheral nerves increased the vascular permeability, causing endoneurial edema. Endoneurial fluid can elastically stretch the perineurium, producing a large increase in the endoneurial fluid pressure (Myers et al., 1981). Elevation of the endoneurial fluid pressure decreases the diameter of the vascular lumen and may cause an increased resistance to blood flow. In addition, nerve edema may further reduce nerve blood flow, causing endoneurial hypoxia. This damage to the blood-nerve barrier is a complex process that occurs in two stages: an early stage (24 hours after cold injury) during which transportation occurs by pinocytotic vesicles, and a late stage (3 to 5 days after cold injury) characterized by passive inter-endothelial leakage through the damaged endoneurial capillary walls (Nukada et al., 1981). This may explain why we only found tight junction opening on the third day after cold injury, while the leakage of Evans blue-labeled albumin was observed on the first day. Although nerve blood flow gradually increases, returning to the baseline value (Jia and Pollock, 1997, 1999; Jia et al., 1998), it is unclear why there appeared to be quantitatively less leakage of Evans blue-labeled albumin on the third and fifth days than that on the first day. We believe this may be explained by an elevated endoneurial fluid pressure that increased the absorption of fluid by the microvasculature (Myers et al., 1981).

Although the abnormal permeability of endoneurial vessels has been investigated in various experimental neuropathies, the mechanism for this increase remains unclear. Olsson (1966, 1968) suggested that this increase may occur caused by the release of vasogenic amines from degranulating mast cells in the endoneurium. Thus, the increased blood-nerve barrier permeability after cold injury may be attributed to vasogenic amines. We were not able to observe the release of vasoactive amines because of limitations in the experimental conditions, but this explanation should be investigated further.

In conclusion, non-freezing cold injury to rat sciatic nerve results in the loss of the blood-nerve barrier function, causing endoneurial edema and possibly hypoxia. The severe nerve edema was more prominent at 1 day after the cold injury than at 3 or 5 days. This phenomenon may be caused by the elevated endoneurial fluid pressure, which increased the absorption of fluid by the microvasculature at 3 to 5 days after the cold injury. Based on these results, we conclude that drug treatments should be given to patients suffering from cold injuries during the early period of injury because it may become more difficult for the drug to reach the injury site through the microcirculation after the tissue fluid pressure becomes elevated.
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